
TUESDAY MUSICAL GROWING

riant Are Now Under Way for This
Society to Enlarge Its Scope

in the Near Future.

VARIOUS ACTIVITIES IN LENT

(Continued from rr Two.)

f'r a few dftjr on business and returned
Thursday to Louisiana, hrt he hat
btrn cntated In the lumber business since
leaving Omaha two years afo. Mr a. Elder
and thair dnhtr are In New Tot at
present, tha iunII of Mra. Elder' a sitter,
Mr. Schmidt

Mtaa Lynn Curtla la ekpeotea In Omaha
net month with her father. Colonel 8.
P. Curtla. who cornea on bualnesa. At
rrenent they are detained at Miami, Fla,
by tha Illness of Mra. Curtla. who. how-

ever. Is Improving; slowly. Mra Dlmon
nird waa called from New Tork by her
mc trier's Illness, but returned home last
veek. Her mother will be with her at
Greenwich. Conn., as soon as ths former
Is able to go north.

In and Out of the Bee Hire.
Mrs. Hsrry Cumtnaa returned Friday

from California. ,
Mr. Harry MoCormlck has returned

from California.
Mr. and Mra. R. I HunUey return Fri-

day from a few days In Chicago.
Miss Iu1m Whit left Bundsy to visit

In Peoria and Chicago for three weeks.
Mrs. B. 8. Carlyle and daughter, Vir-

ginia, left Wednesday tor St. Louis for a
few weeks' visit.

Dr. and Mra C. C. Crls have returned
from California, where they have apent
the winter months.
and Mra T. I I'avla will be home Tues-ds- y

from Bcllealr, Tla., whsra they hav
been for six weeks.

Mr. and Mra. IIoxl Clarka. Mrs. Ella
Equlres and Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bucholts
have returned from California.

Mlaa Elizabeth Carr, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. rtobert Csrr, left Tuesday for
New Tork to visit her gunt. Mrs. Joseph
Garneau.

Mra. It. C Peters and daughter. Katn- -

erlne. returned lat week from California,
where tliej hava been alnce early In.
January. Mr. fetors returned two wests
sgo. .

Miss Amy Talmqiilst and Miss Hannah
Ellison left Friday evening for an ex-

tended weatern trip. They will vlalt tha
California exposition, expecting to bt
gone for two months.

Mrs. Ben Gallagher and son Ben, Mr.
and Mra B. J. Bcannell and Miss Mar
garet Vi are of Blair returned Monday
from an extensive trip through tha south.

Mr. and Mra John B. Brady and Mr.

Eugene Duval Fears,
Ho is the Victim of

a Smooth Con Man
Western Agent Duval of the Milwaukee

road la of tha opinion that ha haa been
made the victim of a confidence man.
Now he la writing letters that are going
all over tha country to hie business
acquaintance warning them of this man
who won hla confidence.
' Two week ago a man who cava tha
name, A. P. Walleck, and who repre-
sented that be had been a resident of
Omaha twenty-fiv- e years ago, called upon
Mr. Duval. Walleck alsd asserted that
he wag assignea at tha business at tha

'Merchants' Cigar company of New Tork,
From Mr. Duval ha simply wanted a let-

ter to show to the trade In order to help
him get busineaa In return for this
favor ha would route an immense quan
tity of bualnees

' over the Milwaukee.
Duval gave the letter and then thought
the matter over. He wrote to the Mer
chants' Cigar company and received a
reply that ao such man as Walleck waa
known In connection with the bualnesa
Now Duval Is busy sending out letters
canceling his Introduction of Walleck.

Belated Blizzard
Hits Area to North

and East of Omaha
Another belated bllstsrd has struck the

northern part of Nebraska, tha southern
part of South Dakota and baa awapt Into
Iowa and Minnesota. Over the area, ac
cording to morning reports to the rail
roads, there was a suowfall o( frui to
eight Inches, accompanied by g heavy
northwest wind,

The snow is drifting badly, tempera-
tures through the storm belt are It to H
degrees above sera. As a result of the
blitxardy condltlone train service an the
Eonestecl and Winner branch of the
Northwestern and on the Bloux City and
O'Neill branch t the Burltngtea hsa been
annulled. The cute along ths two lines
are drifted full of snow and the high
alnd Is piling the snow Into (he valleys
and low (ilacca

Farther south In Netruaka there were
light enow flurries last night, continuing
tcday. but nowhere haa thre been enough
snow to Interfere with traffic.

Wheat Price Some
Off; Eeceipts Good

While grain receipts were fairly heavy
for a Saturday, there were few aalae
owing to the decline In tha market On
the Omaha Grata eashange wheat waa
I to IV cents off from tba prioes of
rriday, sales being made at 11 (OftSt--

per bushel.
There was a decline la corn prices.

though not so marked as in wheat The
cereal waa off cents to I cents, the
ruling prioe being S)J3.t cents per
buifhel.

Oats were 1 cent lower, prices being
Kli57 cents per bushel.

Kecclpta were: Wheat, twenty-fou- r
carl ad; corn, thirty-tw- o carloads, and
oats, twsnty-eevea.carloa- da

GERMAN RESERVISTS GET
MnwFY rnn rim Rrtun farp I

Presa)
F.H.KL1N. fab. tS Tq facilitate ttie re-

turn of reservists who- - would Join thair
but are unable fluanciaUy to

da so. the German goverament baa pre
aiulgated aa order according to whloh
the tnea bave but te make their, way to
tbe nearest district ooiamaader to re
ceive uoaey for their rallruad fare aad
cxpensea.
' Tle expense of traveling ta the dsHriet

Is supposed ta be bense by
the inca, but In it waa aeceuuy for
'i-- m ta part or la whole ta borrow funds
fur the Journey, It is arranged fur

of the sums. Honey llk
a ike Is advanced ta case the resorvl
afr.r-er'- family whs left la want or
ti. parrbase of bis
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GREATER OMAHA LEAGUE
IS A NEW ORGANIZATION

II. B. Fleharty and Ed lcder hire
been Indorsed for tha city commission
by a nsw atylad "Greater
Omaha league," which met In tha Pat-
terson block. Officers elected were: C.
T. "Williams, president: John I Coffee,
vice president; It. W. White, treasurer;
Jens Nielsen, secretary.
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loag Wet'-h-. 14k solid geld, very
small, tl.ln model; IT fine ruby tewrln.
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FOR LETTER CARRIERS' MEET

Carriers of the Bute to Unite with
Omaha in Making It Gi- -

guntio Snocen.

PARADE HERE FOR LABOR DAT

William Maher and W. C Eouk of the
local Letter Oernerr ssaoolaUon, who
hava been actively engaged for tha last
week in the Interests of the oomlng Na-
tional Association of letter Carriers that
meets In Omaha In September next, at-
tended tha regular monthly meeting of
Capital City Branrb, No. I, National

of Letter Carriers, of Lincoln,
Friday evening, at which time and place
they addreased tha members present, in-

forming them Of tha progress already
made and sought their to
Join with Branch No, I of Omaha In
making this large convention the banner
gathering in the history of the organiza-
tion.

Among the distinguished visitors an
this ocoasion waa Congressman C. T.
Reaves of Falls City, Neb.; Postmaster
J. R. McCann of Beatrice and F. W.
Brown, postmaster of Lincoln.

Fotolwlng- - a short business session, ad-

dresses were made by these gentlemen:
Congressman Ksavli. who leaves shortly
for Washington, made decided hit with
the Ltncolnltea, when tie spoke at some

in, favor of tha "Hamll bill" for
the retirement of superannuated govern-
ment employes, following which F. W.
Brown of tha Linoola postofflee fav a
very Interesting talk e( his deel re to co-

operate with tha Omaha gentlemen and
his own men In supporting tha Omaha
convention la September.

For Laber Day.
It la tha hope and desire of those

to have a full holiday granted
towns atul cities within a radius of M
miles of Omaha on next Labor day In
order that all tha letter carriers may
take part In a monstrous parade on the
opening date of the convention, at which
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Uma expected thst fully M,IM men
will take part.

Brown of Lincoln
that he to be present In
person, that tha Omaha com-

mittee. In charge of the various detsils,
would not exact of him request ride

"110.' to which President William
Maher of the Omaha branch assured
him that he would be given the beet
treatment poaaible, and inatead of being
obliged ride horae that he would be
escorted around the city In one of the
finest automobiles In tha

J. R. McCann
Neb., also stated that he would do

In his to permit all of his
men attend the convention body,
the he wished the Omaha
delegation to make that he would get
the carriers back In time In order that
ha would not be compelled to deliver the
mall himself.

The tha hon
ored guesta of the as well as
the local of tha Letter
association, oyster supper and ban-
quet.
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RETAIL CREDIT MEN HAVE

MOST INTERESTING MEET

The monthly meeting of tha tie tall
Credit Men'' association was Fri-
day night the Loyal hotel, large
number being present, E. M. Sunderland
of Sunderland Bros, company, acting aa
chairman pro In place of A.
Havens, who waa unable act ac-
count of alokneaa.

The discourses H. R. Gould of the
United States National bank "The
Wheat Situation and Its Bearing on
Preaent Business Conditions," and W. L.
Holxman the Nebraska Clothing com
pany on "General Business as Governed
by tha Weather" wer highly entertain-
ing. The usual round table discussion
brought out many things of Interest

In
The next meeting takes place April 14,

A. V. Dresner of Dreaher Bros., as
chairman. Speaker and place of meet-
ing will be later.
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Distinctive and Authentic
Styles in

Millinery, Gowns, Dresses,
Coats, Suits, Shirts-Wa- ists,

Laces and Dress
Fabrics All Descriptions

Monday,
. .

Tuesday, Wednesday

March 22d, 23rd and 24th
Apparel a woman will want
to seefabrics and accessor-
ies she will want to know. A
cordial invitation is extended
to all. - '
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ooa Round Belcher
Cluster Ring. 14k solid
gold, 1 (Ina diamonds sot
In platinum, looks ilka a
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THE YOUNG
MAN'S FAVORITE

Men's Diamond King.
C prong Tooth mountlns.
14k eoitd gold, itoman or
pollsbad,
at

tl a Week.
$43.25
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QUALITY 3IG3 PRICES

Not Ono Day Out Every Day
LOW

Wonderful Values in Brass and Iron Beds
At this time of the year many of you are planning house cleaning 'and it is only

natural that you will want to brighten up one of the bed rooms with a new bed or other
bed room furniture. Our large stock of fine bed room furniture offers you the choice
of the country's best makes at prices less than asked by other stores.

We Offering the
Rug Values in the Country
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SANITARY
All Metal Spring

$2.50

SO-l- b. All Felt Matret

$4.75
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SPECIAL

Fortified Tires
Have Pushed Millions

of Rocks from

The Tire Road
. They have brought new enjoyment

lets cost and trouble to hundred!
of thousands of motoristi.

The result ii that Goodyears have
for yean held top place in Tiredom.
And last year, deipite some hundred
rivals, Goodyear supplied about one
tire for every car in use.

. These Two Rocks Remain
Tho two rocks that remain are Mishap and

Misuse. No tire can ever aroid them. But
tires should be Judged by merit, not by luck

by the average, not the exception. Men
who do that are bound to find their ideal
tire in Goodyeae.

Remember Um rocks we aroid for yon,
Our No-Rlm-C-ut feature, exclusive to

Goodyear, has nearly wiped out this trouble.
Our "On-Air- " cure used by us alone saves
countless needless blowouts. It saves so
many that we spend $450,000 yearly to (rive
you this protection.

Our rubber rivets have reduced loose
tread rififc bw 60 ner renf. Oiir 1?5 hnM.il

y piano wires in each tire base hava mada
the tires secure.

Oar AH-Weath-er tread, tough and double--
thick, has reduced puncture and wear to
the minimum. And its sharp, reslstloss
grips form the best anti-ski-d that's known.

Three Big Price Reductions
Our last big reduction on February 1st
made the third in two years, totaling 15

per cent. Thus, as our output increases,
you get more and more for your money.

You make a mistake whatever your re-
asonin not using Goodyear tires. There is
no other way to secure our protections. And
no other tire, in the test of Time, has won'
so many users. Any dealer will supply you.

4

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
. . '

These ads will start you on the road to wealth


